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IN THE 
SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
BRIEF COVER 
SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH , 
Respondent, 
· VS• 
TOMMY OTIS FAIR, 
Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
)))) 
) 
) 
) 
Case No. 16745 
APPELLANT BRIEF 
-
Appeal from Third District Court, 
Salt Lake County, State of Utah, 
Honorable: A. H. Ellett, Judge. 
APPEARANCES: 
TOMMY OTIS FAIR 
Attorney for Self 
In Propria Persona. 
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Duo c~ ..L ·. ~L g en c ~.; on 
ence.f a.nd t.he fa.ct J....h .)_ u .fi L this 
·~ rc~.x. uses 
' ·. 
·_· •. i •. :c (; i.' "".~:.r:.c.: 
of r~. 
does not state or alledga 
ie.nt .fe. ct~: 
forll 1-s.:-;:_·al 
~ . ._.I 
·r~ d h • f ,·"'I r .;;z· • t.:_ij '.i., ..... 1 
... ~~ • ..!. '-' ~ v. \.,• the 
the Court were unlawful, 
that th3refore the conviction of Appellant 
~nd0r such void infromation, in. ·~;i oln t i CF.-'. 
and a denial of Appell.ar1t t s State a.n.d li';~3d;ex";.;_l 
Cohstit·ut;ional right nDue Process of La1,-J:; 1 l~Jb5 .. c~>~ 
Utah., 
guarenteed by 'the .cons t:t tu-tion 
'-·,, ( 2) ~·· .. :. 
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f an of f' 1 c e r up o r1 i 1:1:C cr;ern a t; :l ori. :r ~e ora a r.:a 
site~~ The Appellant contends that he was sei~Bd 
nd searched before he was legally arrested. (See 
·ourt Transcript, Page 38)~ The evidence fo~ tho de-
nfox~lne:P ,., 
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de~ired to be used circumsta.ntiP-lly must itself bb 
est.-~blished by testimnnial evidence; such as defendant 
askinP: to he-:r the informer~s testimony in regard to 
the informationo (See Court 
defend:1nt Hlso pleaded th~.t he had no kno1:1ledge of 
also 
pleaded the fa.ct to the Cour·c 1 that if the Co11.r·C, lv-ould 
sub.iect matters a:c: t.o conffUrra the natuy~o and principle 
fl th 0 ~ .J... ') d .... d ' ·~ d p 1 0 I • ' • or e 1.ntorme:rf ~..one eren- ~nt, ~rou.l J..O:Cm a. C'tlS1.:lnG'GlOE!. 
the Cot~rt have gr·an.ted the dePendant this motion 5. t[L:; 
er:r~ed j_n its instructions t.o the jury; that err being e:1~"~'.-
inference of .~uilt. ~~hicJ1 it could dra-vr f:corn the pr~c-..>ren 
fact of Unl:1..1trful Possession 
ich is cha.ll~nged by this contention.~, the ju:r·y l;as inst:?· 
ucted (_~s stated in (Court =--rranscript~ Pa~"es 15 to .41 and 
4S) ·) The defendant says~. the Court should no··~ have instr 
scrint 2 PaP:es ~~9--··49-50~·-51)" 'The defendHnt sa.ys tb.at. thc;j 
It, ' \ ( ;-; 
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jury is not to be ~oncerned with posPibilities; 
its duty is to de~ermine the issue of ultimate 
gvilL or innocence, 
Instructions such as the Lourt gave, which con-
cerns the evidence necessary to a frima Faca Case 
for the Statej was only confusing to the jury and 
lead them to the conclrlsion that the State had met 
'V 
its burden and proven the ultivrn te guilt beyond a 
ressonab1e doubt.j The Co11rtts Py:)in1s . .t~'acie instr1J.""' 
improper and is prejudicialo The - CourtP in addr~ 
easing the jury j ' l:Jas. not in. z2.ccord&nce ~Ji th lat.Jv 
The Cou.:t't 1~ai vec1 such r.1oti oe as assuming the 
disposi "tlon of !n.ember of t11e ju1~y.;; (See Court; 
Transcript, Pages 26) Bryant 
he would give a fartial Decision~ 
SmiJ'f_.iVTQN r~lo T'HT !'"'l . r . p;~l•l'<'i 1i' f"('lTRrr1 ur·l~· UTAH ! • .r ~ _ ...._. 0 \. ,;. I --.. ... 1. J V J \.. .1 !,. J. ,1' 
Your Honors; and distin~1ished gentlement of 
the Utah Supreme Court~ I regard this as one 
of tl1e most important cases that can be sub-
mitted to the Utah State Supreme Court0 It is 
I 5\ \ I 
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Y1 ·~"'J•_t• 11'1r:;-(' ..L:: e,., .; )- 0TiA T '~l'"'·'· 1' nvolv c· \ · · - ~ ·- - -' u . ...- u Lc f., __ l f -~ ;:J 
liberty· of one n.F::n, It lnvolves the freedorn 
and libe:c~.:Y of eve:r."~V citizen t:f U:.:ah u 
The auestion to be heard before you is ·:::he·-·J 
ther a ~an nas the rifht to Due Process of 
Lav,r; and. fc~:t· this reason thert· can be on 
case o? r~r7:ater to 
Court ·:J It ., 08 me% at the ou:t::;et .. 
to ad1n.it th~t there co1Jld be no case in 1r1hich 
I could tak~ a greater an deeper interesto 
For m.v part. I would not wish to liYe in a 
world 1.·.rhere: I could not rre my honest riPhts ~ 
~e"~T\7 u J ... ,., the rirrhts 
are not -~ 0 '·c.· Q"'"'·'··.•o,·r· a·l-- 0"'""•-· ~ V ;J ~ ~ ve ·-' '..J 1.-t .l L~ (_I I deny the rights 
uf any _ma.n}; c·f any~ number of rnen: of any sta---
·t.e;; to ......,_ ut a YJUdlock on ·the eroce· s~ du~ 'h"';;r 
'"' r - L.,) 
lavt to make the Constitutional riP"hts unlaw<:,.·~ 
-=-· 
ful1 
If there i.s one subject in this Court v.rorthy of 
being discussed:~ worthy of being understood, 
-~ 
is the oues~ion of Due Process of ~aw~ 
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If I may ~ I would like to point out some of the 
violntions of this fact in rrxy Court trial o 
The Court, in its denial to the defendant the 
rif!ht to hear the testimony of the aller1ged inf---
or1uant!t was 1-.rrong~ In the Court ~s denial to the 
defendant, the right to be confrorr~,ed 1,-Jith the 
informer J he \'tas r·endered unable to subniitt proof 
of his innocence; and ascertain that he vJas being 
framed by the sairl information" For sorae reason) 
the Court Transcrint does nto quote thE:1 Court's 
stntement of this, bat the Court did make this 
st,!}tement. to the jury= 
"0UOrrEuc ni donft care if the arresting officers 
dope off him? and I am not P-:oing to let the defedant 
know ,.,ho thB informer iso J.'he defendant look.s t.o rae 
as throus:-h he might hfnre his friends 'tdpe ou·t ths 
i n.forr.1cr ()" 
(?) 
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\dO s J?a1.,tial again at hl.rn~ to the Cou.rt ma tc1 .. u.g 
s1·cl1 a. Prejudicial rerr]arko 
At this time, I wish to apenly state that so= 
meone unknown to me diliberatoly planted the 
said l'larcot;i c D1•ug upor1 1ny person and delibGJ?~"' 
ately had me framedv 
Closing Statement 
N0'-"1 ~ gcr"i"tlernen of the Gotll-;·t;;.; does 11ot all t;h.ls 
I 1 • ~ f 0 Q ~~ t ~. A strlKe you as belng very un a1rs ~ am no~ asg1ng 
rther :'tssues, but I do as1r you~ 'the rnernbers of 
the Court., to 1.1.nchai1'1 the sl1ack:les that; bind n1E~ 
from that result~ 
The Appellant does hereby make a motion to ad~ 
Appellant; In ~ropria Personn 
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